
Map

Aligning food systems with the SDGs and Paris:

What is already happening across Europe?

Let's build a map together!

In your group share for 5min how your work is contributing to aligning food

systems with the Sustainable Development Goals and the Paris Climate

Agreement. 

After 5min swap. Feel free to show pictures, websites etc.

 

Those who listen summarise the work with the name of the org on a post it

note on this board and drag it to the right place on the map.

Double click to make post its or take them from the post its bar.

Justice Pesticide

Provides a database of all legal proceedings against

pesticides throughout the world.

Eg over 125,000 legal challenges against Monsonta on

their violation of several rights 

Aim 1) to help victims find successful arguments 2) help

NGOs to get pesticides prohibited / more strongly

regulated 3) have shareholders get worried about the

financial consequences of financial law-suits = activate

shareholder activism + disinvestment 

2/3 of land is used to grow animal feed so this has

consequences for the pesticides agenda.

 https://justicepesticides.org/en/ <div>France </div>

PKE Poland: focus on agriculture

(transition to sustainable agriculture) but

also sustainable food consumption.

Spreading awareness about the impact

of industrial agriculture. awareness

raising with farmers through training such

as nutrient management, but also with

citizens (children, the average person)

Extenc their scope of actions to forest

issues and global issue link to

deforastion in third countries

Friends of the Earth Europe

network: around 10 European

groups running campaigns on

Less & Better meat (from

supporting local communities

fighting factory farms, to

working with schools and

restaurants and raising

awareness) 

Justice Pesticides is a very

small internationalorganization

based in Paris. We're collecting

all legal cases related to

pesticides in the world.

www.justicepesticides.en.org

Inés Jordana, EU Food Policy

Coalition, coalition of 55 EU-wide

CSOs and research groups

advocating for sustainble food

systems. Work organised through

Task Forces, very much

supporting the development and

implementation of the F2F

strategy and in view of

transforming the CAP towards a

Common Food Policy

Julia Fischer & Silvano Lieger,

Sentience Politics:

Popular initiative to abolish

factory farming in Switzerland.

Collecting 100K signatures –

timeframe of 2 years – to

change legislation

SDGs: Covering several, but

particularly 12, 13 and 14, 15.

https://factory-farming.ch/ 

GFI (Good Food Institute) 

- Alternative proteins.

working with businesses

and consumers. 

- Food policy, research

and innovation funding. 

Nat Page - ADAPT ROMANIA

(research, policymaking, and working

with the market)

- Work Closely with WWF Romania 

- Preserving permanent grasslands (2

to 3 M hectors). Ploughing grasslands

would release CO2 and preserving

them will increase soil carbon.  

- Working towards a government

policy and support for farmers.

- 

Wellcome Trust

Funding research and

policy at the intersection

between climate, food

systems and health

https://wellcome.org/

UK

greatest inspiration:

all the people in the

global movement for

social and

environmental justice.

Love the work that Justice

Pesticides is doing to

equip communities around

the world to take legal

action against large

corporations like Monsanto

whose practices are

harming the environment

and people.

People

targeting the

issue from so

many different

angles

I love that many are

working across the

agricultural sector to

collaborate with

farmers on solutions

instead of 'against'

them.

Increased

cross-

sectional

collaboration

on the issue

Questionmark

Foundation and

how they research

on role of

supermarkets in

the food system

change

I am inspired to see

that people go to

great lengths to

transform their lives

in order to

transform the lives

of others 

Increasing

unity of our

overarching

visions

Networks such

as Innovation

Network (FOE)

and Network for

Plant Proteins

(DK)

Taking learnings from

previous transition work

(oil/gas-->renawables) to

tackle protein/livestock

transition challenge;

while setting ambitious

targets for change; we

don't have to reinvent the

wheel!

helath

professionals

getting

engaged !

Incredible diversity in

interventions! So much

opportunity for collaboration and

complementarity! Most inspired

by what a small team of

advocates of FoEE Malta is able

to do across policy advocacy

and local awareness raising to

reduce meat consumption and

improve plant-based offerings in

restaurants. Impressive!

Detailed focus on local change

leading to wider systems change

(countries then regions)

There are interesting levers

for change- but we have to

make sure the ones are

chosen are well understood

by different perspectives in

CSOs workig for food systems

transformation: we don´t need

internal discussions and fight

statu quo and allies at the

same time (Inés, EU FPC)

So many project,s

initiatives,

campaigns!  Surely

the solutions are

here somewhere in

a combined way :-)

Diversity of projects

and initiatives is a

big inspiration.

People trying to be

part of the change

so many action

in EU already

from different

angles. more

joint action

possible

The joint work that is

being done at EU

level through the

Food Policy Coalition.

Both concrete joint

actions and the

network that it

provides.

Encouraged to

hear there are

those working to

counteract

supermarket

culture

connecting health

institutions and

health

professionals to

become louder

advocates

This is the best example I

have seen of bringing the

whole spectrum of actors

together who work in the

important overlapping

spheres of soil-plant-animal-

ecosystem-human health.

Help us escape from silos for

joined-up action! (Nat -

Fundatia ADEPT)

Greatest inspiration

Animal

rights work

in Sweden 

FoE member

advocacy on

national and

subnational

level. 

Nordic

Council -

dietary

guidelines

EAT Lancet

Valencia - to

start this year -

ask for

moratorium on

factory farms.

FoE

Integration of Less and

Better on European level -

alignment of Brussel

based NGOs. Try to link

up among sectors at

Brussel level.

Collaboration quite

successful. 

Denmark:

Influencing Climate

Negotiations with

Plant based action

plan

Climate Action Network -

France, Paris, advocacy for

sustainable foo production

and consumption, building

a coalition for Less and

Better animal products in

France ;

, contributed to the HFHP

framework

EFC European Foundations for

Sustainable Agriculture and Food

Systems: umbrella foundation

association. work on sustainable food

system (group of fundations). Worked

on issue such as CAP reform by

supporting CSOs to advocate for a

more sustainable CAP, especially

national coalition (poland Italy germany)

in Some case work on campaigning.

scope of the group is to move forward

on the food systems. (healthy food,

healthy diet, agroecology, social

farming)

EPHA - operating at EU level

mainly. Advocacy for food

systems transition in line with

public health approach.  Focus

EU initiatives under the Farm to

Fork strategy etc in collaboration

with other civil society (e.g. EU

Food Policy Coalition).

Work on project

about nitrogen and

nitrates in family

farming, how this

affected soil and

enviroment

Just Rural Transition: putting

producers at the center of a

global community of practice

for food systems

transformation

https://justruraltransition.org/

Fundatia ADEPT

Transilvania

www.fundatia-

adept.org

Embedding

Natcap

valuations into

food system

industries

Heinrich Boll Foundation (Germany)

Affiliated with the green party. 

- Change the political environment rather

than citizen behaviour 

- Support Networking - campaign - "we

are fed up of industrial farming"

- Producting material - Agriculture Atlas

-working internationally

Questionmark:

evaluating

supermarket

policies (NL)

report on

transforming

European food

policies for

cardiovascular

heallth

Mathilde Douillet -

Fondation Carasso

- cofounded

EFSAF group of EU

foundations

IPES Food:

big EU wide process:

promoting a common food

policy in Europe

(80 different policy

proposals)

> 5 big transitions that have

to happen to arrive to this

vision

>partially also happened in

food policy

Feedback Europe - Working to

expand work in supermarkets on less

and better meat. Wanting to expand

work in Europe, to 5-6 countries. The

idea is to push the retail sector to

take more responsibility - they talk

about addressing climate change, but

they don't take too much action on

their shelves. Also working to

pressure investors to take more

responsibility.

Will - Food Foundation

Holding big businesses to

account (selling more veg) -

Please, Please Programme

https://foodfoundation.org.uk/

plating-up-progress-home-

page/

Eurogroup for Animals. 70

member organisations

across Europe. Animal

welfare at the heart of

sustainability. Reduction

and replacement of

animal products.

Denmark

adopted EAT-

Lancet

Dietary

guidelines

International

Diabetes Section:

processed food

connection to

healthy eating

new diatary

guidlines.

sustainability and

pland based diets

will play a bigger

role. 

Initiative to

abolish factory

farming in

Switzerland:

public vote in

approx. 2023

Soil Association -

working with IDDRI

on 'Ten Years for

Agroecology'

transition across

the UK and EU

Just Rural Transition

https://justruraltransition.org/ 

Working to mobilise a global community of

purpose to put food producers and their

livelihoods at the heart of food system

transition and provide the evidence base for: 

- repurposing public support to agriculture

- Fostering investment partnerships

- equitable land tenure

Recent policy brief: https://

justruraltransition.org/wp-content/uploads/

sites/12/2021/05/JRT-

Repurposing_Policy_Brief.pdf 

Peter: Planet Tracker:financial think-

tank - research reports; influence

financial markets. change attitudes

and policies towards more

sustainable. Food focus on soy &

beef links to deforestation. focus on

financial index providers.

Also: Oceans (fishing), Plastics, &

Textiles programmes

www.planet-tracker.org

Open link

Alina Chebes: EU Policy on

transforming current food system;

empower citizens to make healthy

choices / Education campaigns

https://idf.org/our-network/regions-

members/europe/welcome.html

Physicians Association for Nutrition,

3y old, DE-based, european-wide

- Create awareness among health

students and professionals

- Provide tools to integrate

knowledge in medical practice

- Engage health professionals in

advocacy for sound food and health

policy

Establishment

of Danish

Network for

Plant Proteins

Climate Focus:

-repurposing public support for

agriculture

e.g.

>new green finance: what is the impact

and how can it be shifted to be in line

with the goals of Paris

>diets

>public procurement on demand for

meat on the EU and the US

>braoder work on policy advisory for

governments on how to shift for more

sust. diets

Kristian Gerhard Jebsen

Foundation; funding

work on the links

between nutrition and

health incl. fundamental

research, advocacy,

policy work

Poland - big food exporter,

successful but dominant. Excluded

small farmers (1.3million farmers).

Local food, consumer led, plus policy

changes can focus on food.  

IT and organisational models to

connect consumers with local small

farmers that gives them ownership

and allows for sharing economy etc.

Rafal - IsoTech

https://prostoodrolnika.pl/eng

 EEB: working on

mainstreaming agroecology

and sustainable food

consumption EU policy such as

the CAP, F2F strategy, future

sustainable food law, fit 55

climate package, and zero

pollulation action plan

Meral Ince (Veganuary)

-- Flexitarian market as

huge influence, 580k

people signed up in 2021

already, worldwide

campaign --> focus on

environmental impact /

lifestyle/wellbeing

https://veganuary.com/

Advocacy for

increased legumes

production in Europe -

FOEE  and partners -

establishment of

innovation network

Alexandra with 2000m2

Global field Berlin: Representing

global food systems on half an acre,

educating consumers

https://www.2000m2.eu/

https://www.globalagriculture.org/

Working with small-scale farmers to increase

incentives for sustainable family farming and food

systems; creating producer association and small

processing units to improve branded, short supply

chain, value-added marketing linked to sustainable

and natural production; working also at biodiversity

research and policy making - for example design

of agri-environment schemes that are good for

biodiversity and for small-scale farmers.

Patty Fong, Global

Alliance for the

Future of Food,

leading Climate

and Health

Programme

FOE - Spain: "Less meat and

Better meat" campaign.

Advocacy and awarness to

reduce meat  consumption, ban

animal factory farms and defend

extensive and ecological

livestock production - Additional

focus areas: Reducing the

pesticides in agriculture, GMOs.

Agroecology is one of the

approach taken.   

Lasse Bruun, 50by40; connectivity of

livestock issues/transition between sectors;

decreasing animal protein consumption; -->

reduction by 50 % by 2040 / collective

impact organization, bringing together

different stakeholders. 

Focus now among others: job creation via

Just Livestock Transition and Global South

engagement (empowering farmers in global

south, eg.). Key task this year as global CSO

lead for UNFSS AT2 and co-lead of AA3.2

which houses livestock. 

https://50by40.org/ 

Open link

Friends of the Earth Malta:

Grassroots advocacy to

preserve agricultural land;

Policy advocacy for

reduction of meat

consumption; Awareness

raising and helping farmers

to transition; Work with

restaurants to create more

plant-based options

EuroNatur:

- biodiversity conservation work

& working in # of EU MS

-cultural landscapes

-working on agriculture

(connecting and cooperation)

European Heart Network: Healthy

diets to prevent cardiovascular

diseases. The approach is to look at

food systems from an health point

of view. The focus on the shift from

the animal based food to plant -

based food. In perspective: interest

in the sustainability aspect too.

Labelling, public procurement, Farm

to Fork Strategy, CAP.   

Germany/EU

Institute for Agriculture and Trade Policy (IATP)

Working on trade, ag and climate policy to

address the structural problems with the food

system. Focused work on global livestock

supply chains and their impacts since 2013.

Quantified emissions of largest global meat &

dairy companies. Forthcoming: quantification

of GHGs of largest meat and dairy companies

headquartered in the EU and their climate

plans.

https://www.iatp.org/emissions-impossible

land use programme of the ECF (strategic

regranter)

3 workstreams: decreasing GHG emissions

from agri production and consumption,

increasing the sinks, effects on agri/land use

abroad (e.g. internat. supply chains). Working

on policy changes through political chances

50by40 - aiming to

reduce global meat

consumption by

50% by 2040,

representing

different sectors

Oak Foundation:

Grantmaking, working on

energy, food, and natural

systems; Focus on co-

benefits with climate,

biodiversity, and public

health; Focus on meat

reduction for the moment in

Europe but potentially

global scale in the future

Great inspiration:

- Eating Better Alliance in the

UK: building a coalition with

non-environmental actors,

including health and farming; =

> activating new actors, having

them enter the game, get to

promote sustainable diets

including less and better meat

and dairy

OSF Justice

initiative factory

farming and

impact on water

in Spain 

Moving forward ate territorial level - TETRAA https:/

/www.fondationcarasso.org/alimentation-durable/

tetraa/

Children's Investment

Fund Foundation

(EU+UK wide grant-

making):

CAP reform, bioenergy,

carbon sinks, supply

chain regulation 

http://www.planet-tracker.org
http://www.50by40.org

